
BALTIMORE AliVKKTISEMENTS.

AMERICAN BOOK STORE.

WILLIAM S. CROWLEY, Bookseller and Sta-
tioner, No. 140 Baltimore street, uear Calvert,

opposite Carroll Hall, keeps constantly on Land a

complete ssaorlmeut of ikxika, to every department
of literature.

Alao, Blank Books, School Booka, Letter Paper, Cap
Paper, Pens, Ink. Envelopes, and every variety of
Fsncv and Staple Statiouery.

All lbe new booka received as aeon as published.
For sale, wholesale and retail, at the very lowest

prices.
Subscriptions received for all the l'apers and Mag¬

azines published.
3T Ageut for the "American Organ," and all the

American liooka and Pupera published.
dot 18

JACOB WEAVKB7
Cabinet Maker and Undertaker ol Funerals,

At short notice,
No. SI ROSS Street, near Eutaw,

Baltimore. nov 18

TO THE PUBLIC.

FIXED HOURS FOR THE WASHING.
TON AND ALEXANDRIA BOATS.

THE following are the houra ©f depar¬
tures of Uie only reliable steam ferry boat ply¬

ing between Alexandria and Washington :
The steamer GEORGE PAGE vrllrleavo Washing¬

ton daily, at the usual hours.
Will leave Alexandria at the usual hours.
Ilia omnibuses will leave the corner of Pennsyl¬vania Avenue and 8cventli street, to counect with

the boat, also at the usual hours.
His omnibuses will connect with all cars arriving

st, and departing from, Washington and Alexandria.
nov 24.if GEORGE PAGE.

NEW CONFECTIONARY STORE.

THERE is always something new un-
der the sun, and therefore I would inform un¬

friends and the public at large, that I have opened a

ftno new Confectionary Store, opposite Brown's Ho¬
tel, No. .147, Pennsylvania avenue, in which may be
obtained everything in the line in the best possible
manner, and cheapest rates. Ice Creams, Jellies, Cbar
lolts, ices, Ac., of all kinds; Candies of ull kinds aud

1trices, from 26 cents to $0 per pound; Cakes of al!
linds. Vou mav fiud hero more than fifty varieties
of Cake, all of the best quality, inude of good fresh
luittcr and eggs, and by the best workmen in the
United States. I flatter myself I can please the tuste
of the most fastidious. J. G. WEAVER.

N. B. parties, weddings, balls, Ac., Ac., supplied
in the shortest notice ana most pleasing terms,
nor 17.Stawiim J. Q. W.

BATCIIELOR'S HAIR DYE.

PARKER, at his Fancy Store, under
National Hotel, is just receiving 10 dozen, large

and small size, Batchelor's Hair Dye, which Is uni¬
versally conceded to be the very best article for color¬
ing the hair INSTANTANEOUSLY, without injury
to the skin.a beautiful jet black or brown. We re¬
commend it as the SUREST and SAFEST Dye in
use.

PARKER'S Fancy and Perftimery Store,
Under National Hotel.

nov 2B

WOOD AND COAL.

THE SUBSCRIBER HAS OPENED A
Wood and Coal Yaril on Fifteenth street, be¬

tween I and K, where persons wishing to obtain a

good article in the way of fuel will find it to their ad¬
vantage to call.

T. J. WORTHINGTON, Ageut.
nov 25.1 m

FURNITURE I FURNITURE 11
ri^HERE will be fouud at the extensive ware
I. rooms of the subscriber, on Seventh street, oppo¬

site Exchange Bank of Selden, Withers, A Co., the
most magnificent Parlor Furniture, of richest rose¬
wood, oak, walnut, and mahogauy, upholstered in the
best manner, with French brocatelle, plush, and hair¬
cloth.

Also, elegant Cottage Chamber Furniture, euamel-
led and beautifully ornamented.
Mahoganv aud walnut Wardrobes, Bureaus, Wash-

einsets, and Bedsteads of every variety and stylo.
Dining room Furniture of every description!
Chairs of all kiuds and qualities.Hair and Shuck Mattresses, Feather Beds, Bolsters

snd Pillows; together with a general and very ex¬
pensive sssortinent of articles in the house-furnishing
I d*, all of which will be sold on the most favorable
terms, and at the lowest prices, for cash or approved
paper.

N. M. McGRF.GOR,
No. 530 North Seventh street,

oup. Exehauge Bank Selden, Withers, A Co.
nor 13.ed'lm

UAVTD A BA1RD,
PAPER-IIAXGER AND UPHOLSTERER,

4*1, Eighth Strtet, mar I'tnn. Avtiiut,
HAS on hand an extensive and splendid assort¬

ment of paper-hangings, including gold, satin,
aud common papers ulso, gold, velvet and gold, and
roinmon borders, together with a great variety of
Mnel j>apers of every description: consisting of
French, waluut, rose-wood, maple, oak, and pine, with
all their various mouldings and ornaments, which he
pu v up in the most workinanliko manner, and guar¬
antees satisfaction to all who may please to honor him
with their patronage.Alao on tiand, gold snd transparent, and white and
Iniff linen shades, also picture cords and tassels of
.very description. nor. IS.Btawtf.

EDUCTION IN GAS FIXTURES^.
Wo are now receiving the largest stock of Gas

Fivtures ever ofl'ered in this city, comprising every
variety of style snd finish. They have Wen selected
from the celebrated fsctorv of Cornelius A Co., Phila¬
delphia, and include all of their patterns.
Owing to a reduction in price of Gas Fixtures, we

sre now prepared to furnish them at a less rate than
they have ever yet been sold her* or elsewhere.
To keep pare" with the above improvement the priceof gas tubing has been materially reduced, ana onr

increased facilities warrants us in saying that we are

prepared and can execute any work' we inav under-
Like cheaper aud better than any other establisliineul
in (his city.

J. W. THOMPSON A BRO.,
Plumbing and Gas Fitting Establishment,

Pennsvlvania avenue, south side,
nov 13.dlJan. 1

'

btw. 10th and 11th sts.

Beautiful nbw juyeniles..«*»-
day Afternoons ir. the Nursery, or Familiar Nar¬

ratives from the Book of Genesis.
Light Through the Clonds, or Peace snd Joyln Be¬

lie viug.
The Nurserv Governess, bv the author of "The

Week."
Addresses to the Young, hv Alexander Fletcher,

D. D. For sale by GRAY A BALLANTY Nk,
nov 27 No. 48ft. Seventh street.

CHAS. C. TUCKER, Washington, D. fc.,
Attorney and Agent for Claims, and Commission

er of Deeds for all the States; Revolutionary, naval, in¬
valid, and half-pav pensions obuined; also bounty Isnd
f>r scrviciw in alt the wars in which the United States
have been engaged, and for the services of volunteers
in the Texas Revolution of 1H88. Having copies o»
all the muster-rolls of the Texas Revolution, be is
prrpared to give prompt attention to ths olsims of sll
who served, and of the heirs of those who died or
w ore killed while In the service.

Office and residence, No. 513 Maryland avenue,
nov 13.dAwly

FHM H. SIMS, Practical Plamber, dev.
. enth street, near the Bridge, opposite Centre

Msrket, Ws hington, I). C..Lift snd Force Pumps,
Hydraulic Rams, Hydrants, Fountains, Bathing Tnbs
and Shower Bsth Fixture*, Marble Wssh Bssins.
Water Closets, Iron Sinks, Copper Boilers, Ac., of
every description, put up on the most spproved prin¬
ciples. ...Will remove, on the 90th instant, st the old
etaod. Seventh street, opposite Intelligencer office.

nov 13.tf

WE are now opening a mngnilicent
assortment of Ksncy Goods, of English,

French, Germsn snd American insnnfscture, em¬

bracing manv things for presents, and at prices cal¬
culated t« please all. Ws enumerate, in part: Jewel
Onsksta, Albums, Cabas, Mantel Ornsments, Shell
Baskets, Port-Monnaies of pearl, shell, silver, velvet,
calf, and morocco; Card Cases, Work Boxes, Porta
bleDeeks, Combs and Brushes of every description,
Sewing Birds. Jet Ornsments, Perfumes, Money Belts,
Accoroeons, Shaving Caaca, Razors, Pocket Knives,
Ac.

Alan, const anilv on hand. Gold snd Silver Watchcs,
and sll kinds of Jewelry, Clocks, Ac., together with
manv things not necessary to enumerate, and to
which the attention of the public is invited.

DOWN8 A HUTCHINSON,
No. 429 Penn. Avenue, near Four-and-a-half st.

aov 13

THE Eagle Gat-Fitting and Plnmbinc
Establishment, on the corner of itth street and

Pennsylvania avenue, are now receiving the finest
assortment of Chandeliers and Oas Fixtures ever of¬
fered to the citizens of Wsshington, and st the same
tima "cheaper than the cheapest' All thst is ne¬

cessary is to give s call to be convinced of this fact.
The superior facilities of this house ensbles them to
sell th«r goods snd do work st a less rste than any
of the retailers of this city. ....Thankful for the very liberal patronage of the clti-
MS of Wsshington snd vicinity, the proprietor s-«

tons them that with the addition of a number of the
beat gas fitters and plumbers of l*hilsdeh»his snd
Hew York to his present large force, he wilt be able
to do all work in both branches in the most superior
.trie, and, as before stated, cheaper thsn the cheap-

JNO. REESE.
nor 18
DBIMERVE YOUR HAIR..At Mm-
|" mond's, (Seventh street,) ean he had Lyons
Kathahon aad Barry's Trioopherous, the genuine
irttr'n nov t?-ti

UUOBGETOWN ADV KRTIHfc.UfcMTN.

SEGARM, TOBACCO, AND SNUFF.

150,000the frvorite Crand*.
CHEWING TOBACCO.

40 boxen fine Chewing, consisting of pound lump*,
half pound do., 6'* do.. aud lo'a do.4

SNUFF.
L ^Garrett's Rappee uud Scotch, in Jars, bottle*, and

fiaccabuu aud Congreaa, in kegs.
Goodwiu'a flue Cut Chewing and Smoking, iu pa-

^Hpea, Hnuff Boxea, Segar Caaea, Matohea, and
every article appertaining to a Aft holeaale and Retail
trade, will be sold low for caab.

JAMES WALLACE,No. 69, High street, between Bridge and Prospectstreets, Georgetown, D. C,
nor 2*.d'2w

IDE AWAKE.At the old established
boot aud shoe factory, High street, where may¬be found a large and fashionable assortment of Boots

and Shoe*, oompriaing every variety of style aud
quality, and at the very lowest market prices.

Eatwcial attention la invited to the following:
For GtnlUmtn.

Pine ealf Boots
Pine calf double soled Fear Naughts
Pine calf Cougresa Shoes
Fins calf Munroes
Fine calf Oxford Ties

For Ladi**.
Whole tan colored Qailers
Whole Black Gaiters

For Mime*.
Black and oolorod Gaiters
Black Morocco Boots

Hots, vouths, and servants bhoes, coarse and One
60(5 palra children# Boots, Shoes, and Ankle Ties, of

all color* and sixes
.... . ,Boot# and Shoes made to order of the best material

and workuianahip, aud at the ahortest
nov 18.lm THOMAS BANGS.

WELCH & WILSON,
Merchant Tailors, Bridge street,

One door east of Bank of Commerce, Georgetown.
nov 18.ly

WH. C. MAGEE,
Merchant Tailor, and general dealer in

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING OOODS,
Bridge street, between 1'etomac and High streets,

Georgetown.
nov 18.ly
UTTER I BUTTER! BUTTER t-Just
received, and for sale wholesale and retail, a

prime lot of Goshen and Glade* Butter; also, a fresh
supply of roll Butter every week from Loudoun countyVirginia, at 0. B. RICE'S

Provision Store, 03 High street, between First and
Second, aud at stall No. 2, Market-house.

N. B..Hotel aud boarding-house proprietors will
do well to call and examine my stock before pur¬
chasing elsewhere. nov 18.lm

AB1NET and Undertaking Business is
still continued at the establishment of the late

William King, Congress street, between the canal
and Water street, where all orders will meet with

prom^tjittention^^^^^^^^^^^^JJ^NI^J^k. n.
_"Put none but American» on Guard to-night."

KNOW-NOTIIINGSI AMERICANS!!
The Book for all of you.

T«HE " KNOW-NOTHING TOKEN,"
a wide-awake gift, for 1856, edited by " ONE

OF 'EM."
The following distinguished America* writers, on

American subject*, adorn the pagea of thia truly
American Book:
W. C. Bryant, J. B. Drake, R. W. Emerson, Mr*.

L. H. Sigournev, the Hon. J. V .) Savage, P. 3. Key,
Ur. Thomas E. Bond. Joseph Hopkinson, H.W. I^ng-fellowJl. Fuller, L. C. Levin, H. P Gould, the Hon.
Daniel Webster, Grace Greenwood, E. Everett, 1.
Lhvieht, John M. Mason, John I'ierpont, Dr. Beecher,
W. 0. Simm*, E. P. Whipple, J. Percival. L C.
Levin, O. W. Holme*, Eraatua Brooks, W. D. Galla-
glier, fc. H. Cliapin, the Hon. George Bancrolt, vV. H.
Burleigh, the Hon. Caleb Lyon, G. Meilin, L. McLel-
lau jr., J. Q. Whittier, Chief Justice Marshall, E.
Oake* Smith, R. T. l'aine, Jared Spark*, Seba Smith,
Audrew Jackson. 1

WITH )'tVE El.KliANT 8TEEL ENUHAVIHQ8, VIZ!
The Marriage of Washington,
Goddess of Liberty,
Portrait of Washington,
Portrait of Daniel Webster,
Spirit of "! It,
Portrait of Martha Washington,

Together with.! " Washington's Farewell Address,
" Constitution of the United States,' and the
" Declaration of Independence."
The following are a few of the strong oommenda-

lions of the press: ,"The getting up of this volume waa a hanpy
thought. It awakens and invigorate* the noblest
patriotic sentiiuenU, aud, withal, fortifies uatnotisni
by Bible religion. The volume opens with " >\ aali-
ingtou's Farewell Address," among the richest lega-
cie* ever bestowed by a patriot upou hi* country and
then follow*, iu prose aud poetry, the happiest and
most soul-stirring appeal* to the reason and hearts of
Imariaans, warning tliem of the danger of foreign in¬
fluence adverse to their free inatitutions, and exciting
to sleepless vigilanoe in their perpetuation."The book gives a clear exhibitiou of what the
«Know-Nothiugs' arc, show* the necessity of auch an

association, and excite* an earnest hope that thev mav
be preserved and prospered as the life-guard of cml
and religious liberty.".Christ. Adc. and Journal.

" This is a sterling annual, full of living truth,
which must be commended by every editor who la
not a Jesuit at heart, and find a response in the soul
of everv lover of American aoil and institution*.
Kverv page in it is of sterling value, and should be
committed to memory, and handed down from taUier
to child. The matter in auch a book ia its own beat
adornment. Washington and all the wortliica follow¬
ing after him here speak in the living present and
poets of the soul set to glowing measure the glone*
of our Protestant birthright.". Albany $p4rtal»r.
The whole making one elegant 12mo. volume.
Price t>- The earns in lull gilt, aides and edges,

* 'for sals bv bookseller* generally.
Copiea sent by mail, on reoeipt of nrioe.

J. C. DERBY, Publisher,
No. 119, Nassau street, New 1 ork.

750 Agents wanted to canvass for the above, to
whom a liberal diacount will be given.
nov 26

A
THE PEOPLE'S SAFETY FUND.
MOS HUNT, Collector and General Agent, of-

xA flee and residence No. 61 North A atreet, Capi¬
tol Hill, (aucceaaor to I. C. ^eed. Esq., who is now
at the kock Creek Foundry, near Georgetown, I).
C., ) Agent for the Empire State and Rensselaer Fire
Insuranoe Companiea, and the Aniencan Mu^l Life
Insurance Companv of N.w Haven
Profeaaor Silliman, President; Dr. 8. C. Buaey, Med-

I nsuranoe promptly and safely done on lib*ral

""n rR* "oMers'through the city post offloe will
meet prompt attention.

nov 18.ly

RcOTltWELI. A BROWN, AUCTION-
een and Coanaiaaion M«rehanU, l«m-

isiana avenue, opposite the Bank of Washington, will
irive attendance to all buaineaa committed to their
charge, and will make aslea by auction of all descrip¬
tions of propertv, real or personal. They reapecfully
solicit a share of the patronage of the public.Thev are now opening ana arranging for salo an
extensive aaaortment of

H0U8BH0LD FURNITURE,
Of every vsrietv, to which they invito the attention

of persons furnishing
Thev have on band a supply «>f

..APPLES AND ONIONS,
Purchased in Boston, and will ahortly be provided

"'lh
POTATOES.

All of wbieh will be disposed of at private *ale.
nor 19- 3aw8m

___

Real Estate Agency and Conveyaacer.

THK undersigned, having resided in Washington
for the last twenty-four years, and being well

acquainted with tbe citiiena, particularly toe large
German population of Washington city, offe^his
services to ix>rson» desiring to purchase or sell Real
Estate, or to rent and ooltect the rente Ac. He has now
for sale manv desirable houses, varying Inprice from
ayiO to $6,000; with many vacant lota, eligibly *itu-
ated, for building, at all prices.
The undersigned is ready at all hmc* to prepare

D<*eds Deeda of Trust, Deed* of Kaleaae. Leases,
Articles of Agreement, Power* of Attorney, in the
Oenaan and̂ English language, and to examine titles

«tnSSTif^. .
nov 18.lm No. 4A6 Eighth »t. between D. aud F..

IMPORTANT FROM CUBA.

THIN day opening another lot ®[tho*jCPimiue Cuba Cifrar*; which hare heretofr>re
given auch general

8YIiVK8TER,
DniKgiit^ oomer of llih atreet and I*enn. i*. jnor 14
OR rent, a three story Dwelling, with
back building, on P street north, (No. 4)16,) half

a square eaat of the Patent OIBce. The house i*
handaomelv finished, and contains fourteen or fifteen
rooms, supplied with gas and water. Applv to

, SAMUEL FOWLER,
nov 1«.«otf Next door, No. t«7.
AND WARRANTS AND VlRwiNlXL.U. SCRH wanted, by

j g H0LLING8BXAD.

FOB SALE OK RENT.
ONE of those new and handsome dwell¬

ing Houses, situated on C attest, between First
aud Seixiud Btreet. For a private family rsiiM"^,
thi» offer* many inducement*. Every improvementconducive to health, comfort, end eoouomy
provided. The house contains six large uhamom, aline large parlor, fashionably finished, a commodious
dining room and well-arranged kitchen. Hot and
cold water, and gas-pipes through the house. Bath-
iug room, arrauged for hot, oold, and shower-baths;
puinp in kitchen Bells from every rooni; oooktng-
range iu the kitchen, and furuaoe in the osllar.
Rare inducements will be offered to persons desir¬

ous of p r busing a oomfortabls house.
T'J a tr-od and punctual tenant the rent will be

m
For further particulars inaulre of JNO. B.

in tlje udjoiuing bouse, or al the cornor of lwelflb
street na CiiiibL
nov ar-8teod [Intelligencer.]

irVoiTsTLE. A NEW TWO-STORYF und attic frame HOUSE, situated on K street,
between Sixth and Seventh. contemin« eight Urge
ami well arruiiced rooms, with side ana back »'ley>tnd r^ut^sWdred y'ards from the Northern Lifc-
^23?ofjTilODGSON, Tin Hate and Sheet-
Iron worker, No. 405, Seventh street, near 11.
nov *7.iw

.

mjEW AND IMPORTANT BOOKH.-U-1^1 rael and the Uentiles, by Dr. Isaac Da Costa.
Palsy's Evidences of Christianity, with Notes and

Additions by Charles M. Nairne.
Lectures delivered before the \ oung Men s Ghrts-

tian Association of London.
. ,Words to Win Souls, twelve sermons by eminent

Divines of the Church of England.
Letters and Remains of the late Rev. W. H. llewit

""-hie Works of the Rev. Edward Bickewtcth, 16 vols.
Autobiography and Rennuisoenccs of the Rev. W m.

"'"Scripture Testimony to the Messiah, by John I'ye
Smith, D.D. *^&Y4BXLlANTYNE,
nov 27 St No. 41)8, Seventh street.

~~CHEAP PUBLICATIONS.drc., Ac.

ALL the Cheap Publications, Magaaines,
&*5 ««-.3«atairft5issnkrt3i

a mmitllfpayable in advance. He keeps constantly
on hand a largo assortment of Blank Booka, 1 ens,
Ink Paper, Ac Harpers', Putnam's, Graham's Ma-
mui'nes ani lady's Biok, at $2 60 a year, payable m
udvunce. The American Organ is for .»}».evening, at his store. A. ADAMSON.
nov 16.dtf
~ELDER & CO., No. 3, COLUMBIA
. l'lace, comer Louisiana avenue and Seventh

street, keep constantly for sale at their establishment,
a good assortment of Standard and I opular litera¬ture, in bound and cheap form; all the Popular Mugs-
lines and Periodicals of the day; also, the Know

erv, Blank Books, Ac.¦tfhe American Organ for sale cTerv^noon^o
EMBROIDERIES, LACES, Ac.

MRS. R. PEACO,
Wo. 12, Centre Market Space,

HAS lust received from the eastern cities
rich und beautiful French and Swiss Embroide¬

ries, Mouslin, GUIPURE andCAMBRIC COLLARS,
Limerick, Crochet and Maltese
Sleeves: Swiss and cambricCbemexettB and Habits,embroidered and lace sets, from ti to |2o; Swiss,
Cambric and Guipure Ruffles and Bands; embroider¬
ed Handkerchiefs, at greatly "doeed prices.. Also
Head Dresses and Caps, Flowers and leathers for
bonnets; black kid Gloves, 60 cents; colored and
white at 62 1-2, (superior quality;) Joumr$, 87 1--.

Persons wishing to make purchases, would do well
to oall at No. 12, where great bargains cau be obtain¬
ed, particularly for Vu caih.
nov 20.Iwd
IAJBOND and other rich Jewelry, a
cood assortment on hand, or manufactured U>

order, at short notice, and at much lower prices than
elsewhere in this city, and no mistake, at No. 418,
Pr^Tia'veuuc- n. O.HOOD.

OILMANS' Hair Dye has made itsiap-
pearanee in our city, very much to the gratiti-

cation of our young beuux who wear red whiskers or
mustachios. 'Gentlemen are now seen going into our
hair-dressing saloons with hair, whisker* mustachios,
¦ ud evebrows of all imaginable colors, and in _five
minutes they will appear on the street having them
entirely changed, and decidedly improved by a lus¬
trous black, obtained by using Oilman b Dye..iW
Ar Z. D. OILMAN, Chemist,
lloT 18 Washington city.

H~OME"REMEDIES.-The Compound
Cherrv Pectoral is the best and surest, and

most palatable cough remedy ever offered to the pub¬
lic it will cure the worst cold or cough possible, and
is the only article that will afford rebel to consump¬
tives without hastening their end. Try it, and you
will be convinced. Price 86 and 60 cents per bottle.
The Hrrb Cocas Candt is also an excellent and

very palatable medicated compound, and is well
adapted to children and others who are prejudiced tom«Tidno In other forms. Price 12* and 86 cents
per package. For sale at

j B jjoORE'H
Druggist, Penn. avenue, opposite 7 buildings,

nov 13
LAW AND CLAIM AGENCY.

THE undersigned will continue to practice in the
various courts of this District, and attend to the

prosecution of all classes of claims against the gov¬
ernment. He will also attend to the unfinished agen¬
cy business of^^^^moULTON,

Washington City.
F Moulton. Esq. is autboriied to close up all mybusiness connected with claims upoa the govern-

Tov 1«.ly V

WOOD, COAL, AND LIME.
A A/kA BUSHELS Wood-burnt Lime, which!!w«\F\IV is burnt of white stone, and is well

FurTuMdl those using the article to oome and examine
for themselves and trj Its qualities

Also on hand the best qualities of White and Red-
aah CoaL Hickory, Oak, and Pine Wood ; all of
"b M M

Corner 18th and C streets, No. 64#.
nov IS.dim

.

CUMBERLAND COAL- We have on the
J wharf a cargo of the Cumberland C.al and Iron

Company's superior coal. Consumers of Cumberland
coal would do well to try this article, which we will
deliver carefully

WATERS A*CO.,
no, jj Office comer of C and 18th sts.

W^XTKNSIVE WOOD YARD.-The sub-
scriber, having purchased the ent're stock of

Wood ot Captain James W. White, so long and fa¬
vorably known to the citizens "
upright dealer in the article of Wood, begs leavsi to
announce to the customers of his predeoeaaor, and tne
citizens generally, that he intends to continue the
business at the f>1<i stand on Canal street, a :few yards
east of Seventh street bridge, where bewillsadsnvor
to hare at all times a fall »um>ly of all kmda of ore-

wood, of the best quality, si the
prices. H is customers may always depend on getting

»
a BUTLER.

ANOTHER opportunity will h« Olfcr^ito tbo«e persons who have »ot laid in their
winter's supply of Coal to do so, at twentv-flve cents
atonlower Uian the market r.ri«s by taking it from
the vessels upon their arrivaf. The coalI will be from
Philadelphia, and of the beat qnabties, both red and
white ash, egs size. Orders should h» lift at our
Tard imtnediat^v on Mb, between D and B streets.

T..rm« Msh -1 240 lbs. to the ton.no7l8 YOUNG A MOORR.
«ALDWIN'« STEAM FACTt)RY.-Co«jIS tractors and builders can be supplied stall
times with Doors, Sash, Blinds. Moulding*, Balusters
and Newels, of oak, walnut, maple mahogany, and
yellow nine; also, all kinds of scroll and fancy ssw-fng and turning, and all other work which the first
class steam machinery can execute.

_ . .

Factory corner Indiana avenue and Third street,
esst of City Hall. nov l!V-3taw«m

WM|C. CHOATEf Cnpper, lecher,
. Bleeder, and Chiropedist, keeps constant.

Won hand a good supply of the very best Swed¬
ish I^-ches. Sou* spuied but those thst are
ranted froab an<l healtiiy. Physicians in thseouBlry
can be supplied at the shortest
moved without ps.n or drawing blood, «od insUnt
relief produced. Mr. CaoAT. does not pr«tise any
humbug; his charges are moderate, and he can be
commanded al any time.

«¦ ..IleaideiM*, Ixmiaiana Aretine, No. 46, nmr Sixth
strwt dot la.601m

niMKlNC, AND UMBRELLAa-Tbesnlv1 seriber oontinuea to pink ruffles,
spnms, capes, tolmss, scarfs, joseys, Ao., at the short-

ulnbrellas and parasols rmaired. A general aasort-
ment of umbrellas to

pIKRC^
No. 957, Pennsylvania av., near 12th street,

nov 18
~7To B a I r OR LEASE..A number of nn^

parts of the city. *
nov It.dtf

FOR bcnt.

ANEW THREE-STORY AND attic
Bnck Bouse, situated ou Sixth street east side

near the ooruer of M, No. 888. For particulars i»l
quire of F. M. MAGRlTDEIt,

Dry Goods and 8hoe Store,
nor SR.eodt* No. 888, Seventh street,

UST "RECEIVED. lOO barrels E«mU
em Apple*, such a» Greeninn, Baldwins, and

Rusaeta, in tine order, delivered all sound. Private
families, boarding-house and hotel keepers will find
it to their advantage to give us a call.

Fine yellow Onions in barrels.
Also, New Jersey white Meroer Potatoes,

j J. DOUGLAS A CO.
»<>? 21.eoiiw Feed Store, Sid street, Pa. avenue.

Iff ti, EMERY'* Granite Marble find
Brown Stono Yard, oorner of B and Second

streets. Office on Second street, between B and C
streets. Beaidenoe 418 F street, between Sixth and
Seventh. nov IT

RICH AND ELEGANT FURS,
JUST received. 25 per cent, lower than

ever ottered iu this city. Tho subscriber would
respectfully invite the attention of the ladies of Wash¬
ington and its environ* to call and examine his large
and beautiful assortmeut of FUBM, combining all the
fashions of the furthcoming season, which, in splendor
and richness, cannot be surpassed.

Also, a number of simerb CABRIAGE ROBES.
A Hue lot of UMBRELLAS, of all sixes, to be dis¬

posed of very cheap.
A large stock of Children and Infant's Fancy

GOODS always on haud, made from the best mate¬
rials, and at exceedingly low price*.
His late new style of"HATS for gentlemen has been

already stamped as the ue plus ultra, and he only
makes mention of it to say that the price, as hereto¬
fore, for tho very best, is only 14.

J. T. EVANS,
nov 18.lw No. 286, Pennsylvania avenue.

Agency in Washington city..
WILLIAM II. HULL, (for several vears an

Examiner iu the Pension Office,) will attend to the
prosecution of claims against the Government, such
us Bounty Lauds, Pensions, Back aud Extra Pay
Ac.

Refer to Hon. L. P. Waldo. Commissioner of Pen¬
sions, Hon. John Wilson, Commissioner General
Land Office, and to the Heads of Departments and
Bureaus generally.
nor 18.ly

'

THE SECOND EXHIBITION OF THE
METROPOLITAN MECHANICS IN¬

STITUTE,
For the Promotion and Enconrafement or

Manufactures, Commerce, and the
Mechanic and Useful Arts,

WILL be opened at the citv of Washington on

Thursday, the 8th day of February, 1858, in
the new and splendid hall of the Smithsonian Insti¬
tution, which is one of the most magnificent rooms in
the United States.
To this Exhibition the Manufactui%rs, Mechanics,

Artists, Inventors, and all others desiring to display
the results of their labor, skill, ingenuity, and taste,
from all portions of the Union, are ooraially invited
to contribute.
The Machinery Department will be under the

change of a special superintendent. Steam-power,
fixtures, labor, Ac., will be given free of expense.

All intending to exhibit are requested to give no¬

tice at as early a day as possible. Goods should be
accompanied with a proper invoice.
The committee, therefore, feel that, in inviting con¬

tributions, from all portions of the Union to tho Sec¬
ond Exhibition of the Metropolitan Mechanic«' Institute,
they are offering to the producer of excellent articles
a valuable opjxirtunity of making known to the
whole country their novelty and utility, the superior
style of their workmanship, and their adaptation to
the purposes for which they may be intended.
They would respectfully solicit from the Ladies

those specimens of elegant handiwork which hereto¬
fore have formed so attractive and iniportaut a fea¬
ture of these displays. It is propesed to submit all
such contributions to a committee of ladies, and to
award to articles of merit premiums of Jewelry, Ac.,
suited to the tastes of the fair exhibitors.
The hall will be opened for the reception of goods

on Monday, the 29th day of January, and on the
evening of Thursday, the 8th of February, at seven
o clock, the Exhibition will be formally "opened for
the reception of visiters, and continue open about
four weeks.
No article deposited after Saturday nigtit, Bd of

February, enn be entered upon the Judges Lists for
competition or premium except such as the commit¬
tee shall be satisfied were dispatched from a distance
in time to have reached the hall by that day, but
failed to arrive from unavoidable detention.

Articles designed for exhibition only will be re¬
ceived froc of charge until Tuesday night, 6th of Feb¬
ruary, at 10 o'clock; after which time depositor* will
be. subject to a charge of from 60 cent* to (1 00 for
each article deposited.
Apprentices and minors who contribute articles of

their own make or invention shall specify their age
.nd the time they may have served at their business.

All articles deposited for competition and premium
}n®,\ b® °f American manufacture, conspicuously
labelled with appropriate names, the name of the
maker and inventor, (if known,) and the name of the

acopy of which label must bo furnished
the clerk at the time of bringing the gooda for entry
on the record. Prioea may oe affixed or not, at the
option of the exhibitor.

Depositors, at the time of entry, will receive a
ticket of title to their goods, which ticket will also
admit tbein to the exhibition at all timea when open
to the public.

G^oda should be addressed a* follow* " Ex-
mbitionof the Metropebtan Mechanics' Institute,
V» ashmgten, D. C., and should have the nature of
tho articles and the name of the party sending them
distinctly marked on the packages. They should
also be accompanied by a detailed invoice.

Circular* oontaining detailed instructions will be
forwarded, and any information given on application
to the oorreaponding aecretary, to whom all oommu-
mcation* on the buaine** of the Institution should
be addremed. n0T ig.fttaw6w

FREE EXHIBITION^
VANNERSON'S DAGUERREAN SALOON,
Improved Stereoscopic Likeneaac*.

The greaUtt improvement ever made in the Photo¬
graphic Art.

» a ,
daguerreotypes ON PAPER

And in Oil Color*, r*r exceeding anv ityleof portrai-
5v*Ter °"ere^ ^ public, and at a small co*t.
This establishment possesses manv advantage*

over others in this city/having a akv-light with over

J K 4' thereby enabling the artist to
make likenesses of children almost Instantaneously.

Portraits are made in this establishment from 8W
A. M. to sun set, and equally well in cloudy a* fair
weather, exoept of children.
No likenesses but the best will be sold at thi* gal¬

lery, aa he intend* every pietnre which he give* to
be a lasting advertisement of hi* work.

I articular attention will be paid to copying Paint¬
ings, Engravings, Statuary, and Daguerreotypes. For
taking these copies be haa an instrument made for
the purpoM, and used only in this oity at

VANNERSON'S,
No. 496 and 488, qver Lane A Tucker'*

nov 18.tf building, Pennsylvania avenue.

PARKER'S Fancy and Perfomerr Store.

"To- .? ? Ur»F "ld freah *upply
Jiy Fresh Toilette Articles, which our customers

will find, aa usual, to be the very best article in
.

PARKERS
Fancy, Comb, and Perftimerv Store,

Pennsylvania avenue, under National Hotel.
nov 18

AS. CARNER, Draper and Tailor,
. Morfit s Building, Four-and-and-a-half street,

respectfully informs his fnenda and the citixen* of
Washington, Georgetown; and Alexandria, that he
keeps always on hsnd a choice selection of the best
and moat popular makes of Cloths, Caaslmervs, and

Jesting, together with a good supply of the best
Inmminga, and will make to order garments in the
most elrapint manner, (plain or fancy,) to please the
tastea of all who may favor him with a mil.

N. B. Prioea moderate, and term* cash,
nov 18.eolm

LUMBER!LUMBERIt

50,000
6,000 feet cherry 8-4 to 11-4
6,1)00 do do 4-4 and 5-8
6,000 do walnut coffin boards, first quality
6,000 do do 4-4 to 19-4, wide and rlr«r
10,000 do ash 4-4 to 16-4, of the best kind
6,000 do poplar 4-4

Jnat received and for sale by
J. B. WARD A BRO.,

Twelfth *treet and caual,
nov 18

' 1

BOYS' READY-MADE clothing."
TJHE aubscriber wishes to call particular atten-

.jion to his stock of Boy.' «nd Men's Rmdy-made
nothing, which muat bectoaed ontatcoat fbrcaah, and
no hunibug, aa henjafter he intends to drop thi* branch
of his business He has also a Urge, select, and veiy !
handsome stock of Cloths, Casaimeres, snd Vestinipi
which lie will be happy to make up in the most fash¬
ionable style at short notioe, and the lowest possible
figures, for cash. j
He also invites special attention to the most beau¬

tiful Overcoat, ofthe latest Paris fashion, made up
expressly for exhibition. p

No. 698 North 7th street, opposite Exchange^ Rank
1#

°« Selden, Withers, A Co.
nov. is

'

SHIP CARPENTER'S AXE8 A ADZEH.

THIS dnjr received from the mnnnfhc-
turera, one eaae of the above mentioned Goods,

or Watts make, which are offered at New York
prioea, by

E. TUCKER A CO.,
No. 868 Pennsylvania avenue

nov 29
'

TAKE NOTICE.IVKW GOODS JUST
BECE1VEJU.

PW> BIOWWIMG, Hetckail Tailor,
. undar the United 8tiM Hotel, » ould respect

fully inform his customers and th« public generally
that hf hu just received new Fall and Winter Goods
in groat variety, such at Clotha, Caaairueres, and Ve»
uijj^B, of the latent importation, aud its prepared to
have them made up at the shortest notice, in the most
laahtonable wanner, and at low ratea of priees.
m iaTS*, 1Td,,,!UT*n«*,li0UU 10 K" tho " Ready
Made CloUuug Buaiueoaa" extauaively thia season, he
bel* confident that be can offer to those wishing to
purcluue a atock of Clothing' not inferior to any in
this city, and not made up at the North, aa ia usually
thf,f"e with work sold here, but cut in bia own ea-
tublishmeut, and made by our owu needy citizens in
this dull Boasou, at low rates of prices. He is enabled,
therefore, to compete with northern work in point of
prioea, and aa to quality aud atyle he will leave for
tboae who favor him with u call to judge.
He cau sell whole auits (coat, pants, and vest) at the

following ratea:
Oood suit for busmen* purposes, out of cloth or oasai-

mere, for the small sum of. $]g
Drees and Frock Coats from $10 00 to $20
Overcoats of different stylea la 00 to 2.1
lilack and Fancy i'antaloons 3 60 to 10
Silk aud Velvet Veats. 2 50 to 10

This stock of Clothing ia of a superior oualitv, and
has been made up aiuou he received tlidTTall antf Win¬
ter Fashiotu.
He keeps constantly on luiud a largo assortment of

Fancy Articles, such as Gloves, Cravats, Collars, Um-
brellas, Ac.
. S*»j« Ageut for the sale of Scott's Report of Fashions
iu thiscity. nov 27.dtjan.l

ONE CURB FOR ONE DISEASE.
¦A'rio and interesting diteovery in vegetable medicine.

Anti-periodic or Fever and
Agpie Fills, are a certain cure for all that clasB

or malarious and periodic complaints known as chills
and fever, fever and ague, dumb ague, irregularity
in women, Ac. Ac., without the aid of those noxious
drugs usually relied upon, viz; calomel, arsenic, or

niany years' patient experiment and research
as a I harmaeeutist, the uudersigned candidly believos
that be has perfected a remedy for the aboro and kin¬
dred complaints, which will cure at least ninety-Are
cases out of every hundred. He feeU, very sensibly,
that this souuds boastful and chimerical, but he has
now used it, under bis' own observation, upon more
than one thousand severe cases without one failure.
Before asking the confidence of the public, how-

f.Ter'fw{ without maUng'uuy drafts upon its credu¬
lity, the inventor of this medicine desires to show that
bis statements are not those of a reckless and unprin¬
cipled man. We therefore usk attention to the follow-
ing ioint certificate from the Hon. William A. Newell,

j .' ;®te member of Congress from New Jersey,
and A. D. Newell, M. D., an eminently suooessAil sur¬
geon and physician, of New Brunswick, N. J.

To Phyticiant dnd the Puilic.
"Having extensively used 'Deshler's Anti-periodio

or Fever and Ajgue Pills,' in our practice, we take
pleasure in stating thus publicly our experience of
their efficacy. We have used them in hundreds of
cases of fever and ague, and have never known a per¬
son to have a second chill after commencing with
them; and as they contain no salt of arsenic or qui¬
nine, the former or which sometimes operates so dele-
tenously as an accumulative poison, we consider them
a safe and valuable remedy, that ought to be within
reach of every family that is liable to chills and fever.
10 °"r Professional brethren we deem it proper to
say, thai we have been made acquainted with the
composition of these pills, and find them strictly a

scientific preparation. Moreover, as they arc prepared
by an apothecary of more than tarenly years' active
experience, we can vouch that they are skilfully com¬
pounded. We earnestly cemmend them to the no¬
tice of the profession, and believe they will cure after
all usual remedies have failed."

WM. A. NEWELL, M. D.
t .u- . .

A" D NEWELL, M. D.
In their own State both these gentlemen have an

extensive practioe, and enioy, to an enviable degree,
the confidence of the public. There they would ob¬
tain universal credit Ilut as we desire to prepossess
every citizen of the United States with our truthful¬
ness and good faith, we subjoin the fbllowing note
from a gentleman known aud reverenced throughout
the Union.the Hon. Theodore Frelinghuysen, CL. D.

.A ote from the lion.. TTieodore Frelinghvynen.
r'i?r0M tlj® professional character and reputation

ot Urs. Newell, above named, and the esteem in which
these gentlemen, with Mr. Deshler, are held in this
State, I take pleasure in stating that auy representa¬
tions made by them areworthv of pubic confidence."

v n
theo. Frelinghuysen.

New Burnswick, N. J., Jan. 24, 1854.
Owing to the floods of quack medicines with which

the country lias been delujjed, and which have proved
.o uniformly worthless, the discoverer of this remodv
lias long hesitated to come before the public. Haviuir
regard for his character, he has been unwilling to be
classed with the pretenders who, undertaking to cure
all complaints with one remedy, miserabl v fail to cure

any; and he lias feared that the public, which has
been so often shamelessly deceived, would deny him
ita attention, lie relies, however, that the above cer¬
tificates give bim a title to ita confidence and atten¬
tion while making the following statement:
We claim for our remedy the following peculiari-
others

wbich it is distinguished from

PtcuUaritie* of DmUtr'i Anti-Periodic PiU*
, ,.. T"®? marked, specific, and almost in-
fallible anti-penodic power, by which they neutnlize
the periodical and constantly-incurring attacks which
characterize fever and ague. The law bv which the
rerowv acta overpowers the law of the disease.

2d. While they thus manifest great activity and
power, they arejet perfectly harmless. A well per¬
son (even if an infant) may take great quantities not
only without inoonvenience, but without seeming
effect of any kind.

"

8d. They never disagree with the weakest stomach,
almost instantly restore appetite, and break up tliat
distressing sense of bodily prostratiou which always
accompanies this disease. !

11 4.lh" TJ'eyj^.V b« »*ken without regard to age, sex,

rVk°r>rin *U 00 a journey as safely as at home

ioua also
*re 7 anti-periodic, but anti-bil-

«th. They contain no salt of mercury, arsenic or
quinine.

1

Advantage* of DethUr'e Fever and Ague Remedy.
1st. It is not liquid. There is no danger of loss bv

evaporation, or by coming in oontact with clothing.
?.,11 >*J)*!*ctV portable. A dozen boxes may be

P''n» P»^er box. One box may bMcm
I"ny tbe Union for »'* ex-

HSvswnta °r reg°n' * to 1,10110 P'"W8 f"r

2d. It is tasteless and without oder. AH other
?" r. ^?*rand nauseous, and

i difficulty by children or delicate per-
Deshler's Anti-periodio or Fever and Ague Pilla.

may be procured at wholesale or retail of
CHARLES D. DESHLER, Agent.
'

p.
Ml Broadway, New York.

'..5e .P." > OT. for tbe convenience of those
.',dlnKwherVt hM 001 introduced as vet. it

.byJMn' prrp*id' to ">7 one en-

u. ,
"K ..'^r-stamps, tn any part of the United

^toto" *x<w,Pt Oregon and California; or to these for
oft 8tamps.
v5v vtTaldi,IC7,nt 10 de,le.. delivered in
Mew 1 ork city free of expense.
nov It.ly

! 2?/lAJl5,irrAt tkbm i
JAME8 W. GRAY, Ball a Pond, Fairfield

oounty, Connecticut, cultivates one of tbe moat e«-
tensive and well-established Fruit Nurseries in the
country, grown from tbe most healthy and thrifty
stocks, thereby producing the finest quality of trees

: Apri~1'N"-
Grape A-ines-Isabena and Catawba Goose, Car-

TL'&Sl&ZSZi'" 8""b""
T"5*v*"ch *« Balaam, Htm.ce,

ssasna i' . u-^^
stocks'*8 T*"ety oT DwMf Peam on imported Quince

Orders may be left with RU88EL GRAY, who
can be sean at 3M Eighth street, or at Gray A Bal-

from tbe Long Bridge, Alexandria connty, Va.
nov 18

"

military academy
"

GRAND RCHRME.

Class II..T» be drawn December 81.
Ow« Paiza to Twbktt Ttc*«rs!
Ana remember, entry priz* drawn *

10,000 Ticket*.!M)1 Prises i
CAPITAIA

J5 $16,000
1 r»,000

1 Of- 4,000
1 8,000

1 of- 8,000
1 Of. l,/i00

1,100
6 of $1,000 6,000

In all, A01 Prises, amounting to.... $60,000
Tickets $10.Halvea and Quarters ia proportion.
Kvery Prtac drawn at each drawing.
Bills on all solvent banks taken at par.
All communications strictly confidential.

SAMUEL SWAN. Agent, and Manager.
Hig» of tbe Broose Lions.

Moyyooasar. Alabama. nov 18.dAwly

8

TOY»I TOYS!! TOYSIII
T AMMOND.Meventh Street, has received
MJ a large and oeantlftil assortment of Toys and
Fancy Notions, and tor sale wholesale and retail, at
lowprices nov 20.eo8t

HAMILTON ti. FANT,Banker u4 Dealer in Exchange Stocks,
««., Ac.,

Mo. 482 Peuneylvauia avenue, Washington, 1>. C.
nov 16.ly

CHILTON A LATHAM,
Attorneys and Coauseliors at Law.
Otfloe over Seldeu, Withers, A Cs.'s Bauk.

dot 18

8. 8. WILLlAMS,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law.

Office orer Seidell, Withers, A Co.'l Bank,
uov 18

JOHN N. CRAIG,
Attorney and Counsellor ut Law,

Offioe orer Banking House of Selden, Withers, A Co.
I1QT 18

JAMES J. MILLER,
(latk or V1KOIM1A,)

General and Real Estate Agent,
Wathiiuftoti, D. 6'.,

Gives special attention to claims before Congress or
the various Departments, collection of cluims, nego¬tiating loans, purchase or sale of real estate, land war¬
rants Ac.

Office orer backing house of Seidell, Withers, A Co.
Kesidenoe No. 8, Union How, F street, near Sercuth.
nor 18

Charles'webster,
ruinui,

0 street, between Fourth and Fifth streets,
nov 18

F. A. TLCKJKK,
Merchant Tailor, National Hotel,

Washington, D. C.
nov 18.8m

nost Hpnrorcd styles
for exhibition.

JOHN M. McCALLA,
Attorney at Law and General Agent.

Offic« at the corner of Bixth street and Louisiana
Avenue, Washington city.

nov 18.tf

J. 8. HOLLING8HEAl>,
NOTAKY I'UULIG

AND COMMISSIONER OF DEEDS,
Duvall's Building,Penn. avenue, near Four-uud-u-half street,

nov IB

WILLIAM T. EVAN8,
Corner of H and Seventh streets.

Drugs, Chemicals and Fancy Articles. Prescriptionscarefully compounded day and night.
nor 18

COAL! COAL J.A cargo ofsuperior Le¬high Nut CoaljJbr small stoves, cooking ranges,Ac., at $7.50 per ton j to be delivered from the vessel
at Riley's wharf during this week. Apply immedi¬
ately, und leire your orders corner of Massachusetts
avenue and 7th street.
The subscriber is sIbo expecting a cargo of Red

Ash, and one of Store Schuylkill (Sal, which will be
sold low from the vessel.

Also, on hand, a good article of Cumberland and
Smith Coal. J. HUNSBERGER.
nov 21.dftt

M. SKIPPON, Merchant Tailor, No.
188 Pennsylvania avenue, between Nineteenth

and Twentieth streets, would inform his friends and
customers, that Tfe has now on hand u handsome as-
sortment of Cloths, Cassimeres, and Vesting*, which
have been selected with care, especially for custom
trade, and of which he would be pleased to make upto order in his usual good style, at moderate prices.N. B..His friends and the public in general, are
most respectfully solicited to call and examine for
themselves. nov 20.TuAThlin

LUMBER.
npHE subscribers having established themselves
JL in the Lumber business, at the old stand of
Wm. Bird, corner Sixth and B streets, are prepnwlto furnish all articles in the trade on favorable terms.
They solicit a share of public patronage.
nov 13.eotf GEO. W. GARRETT A CO.

-WK7ILLIAM TUCKER, Merchant Tai-
w » lor? No. 4:28 Pennsylvania avenue, takes this

method of informing his friends and the public gen¬erally that he has in store a large and complete as¬
sortment of

CLOTHS, CASS1MERES, AND VE8TINGS
of very superior qualities, selected with great care,and which cannot tail to please the taste of tho most
fastidious. All of which I am prepared to make upat the shortest notice, and in the best and most ap¬proved styles, and at pricea that cannot fuil to suit
the most economic*!.

N. B. A few of the latest and most i
of Over Garments in store, ready

nov 18.eodlmif

WH. GILMAN'S pure Senna Figs!.
. A most palatable, sale, aud effectual reme¬

dy for constipation of the bowels, nervous or sick
head-ache, aud all that train of unpleasant svmptomninduced by a state of habitual costivencss. Preparedand sold, wholesale or retail, bv

W. H. OILMAN,
Chemist and Apothecary, 442 Penn.

avenue, corner Four-and-a-half street.
Price 25 oents a box.
nov 18

CABINET FURNITURE AND HOUSE-
furnishing goods generally, both new and sec¬

ond-hand..The undersigned keeps constantly on
hand a large aud varied assortment of new ana sec¬
ond-hand Furniture, and Housekeeping Goods, which
he will sell on the very best of terms.
An extensive assortment of seasonable articles now

on hand. Give him an early call.
ROBT. ISRAEL,No. 895, south side Penn. avenue,

between Four-and-a-half and Sixth streets,
nov 18

Religions Book Depository.

GRAY a BALLANTYNE. 498 Seventh St.,
(two doors above Odd Fellows' hall,) Washing¬

ton, D. C., hare the only depository in this citythe publications of the.
American Bible Society,
Methodist Book Concern,
Robert Carter A Brothers,
Gould A Lincoln,
Presbyterian Board,
American Tract Society,Evangelical Knowledge Society,American Sunday School Union,
New England and Massachusetts Sabbath

School Societies i
and all the principal religious publishers. Also, a
great variety of
HISTORICAL AND MISCELLANEOUS WORKS.

It is, therefore, apparent that their stock of Stand-
ard Theological Works and general Religious Litera¬
ture muat be unequalled.
They always keep an extensive assortment of sll

the Hymn Books used in the different churches, famil v
and pocket Bibles and Prayer Books, in plain and
superb bindings.Their assortment of attractive and choice

JUVENILE BOOKS,suitable for gifts and Sunday School Libraries, ie
verv extensive.
School Books, of sll the kinds nsed in the city andoountry schools, st the lowest prioes.ltlank Books, staple and fancy stationery.Pocket Knives, Porte-monnaiea, Portfolios. Writing

Desks, Gold Pens, Ac.
A liberal diaeount will be allowed to ministera and

wholesale purchasers.
nov 13

FAsniONABLE BOOT AND SHOE
STORE, '

No. 84, Opposite Centre Market,
1"IHE subscriber respectfully calls the attentionJL of the public genera II v to his NEW STOCKof GOODS, just received. They comprise all kinds,from French importations to the best description or
borne made articles, suitable for ladies sod gentlemenof the most ffcatidinus taste.
The ball season having IWirly commenced, he eepe-cially invites ladies to oall and examine a beautiful

assortment of Fahct Suppers, which oannot fail to
please.
A jrrc*t variety of superb Trunks, Carpet Bags,and Valises, at exceedingly low prices.

. D. R. WALL.

DO YOU wish a fine suit of Hair t.TryMOORE'S Improved Trioopherous.it is the
only article that will produce a growth of Hair, as a
number of persons can testify. As a toilet srticle it
haa no superior; it renders the hair soft and glossy,
remove* dandruff and scruff, Ac. Price 25 ccnts per
bottle, or live for $1.

Moore's Excelsior Soap Dentifrice i* warranted to
be the beet preparation for cleansing the teeth ami
month, fur purifying the breath, hardening the gums,and preventing decay, now extant. It contain* no
acid or gritty substance* nor ia in anv way injuri¬
ous. Price 85 oents per jar.
For sale at J. B. MOORE'S, Chemist,Penn. avenue, opposite Arm Buildings.
nor 18

(" AND and General Agency Office, "Co-MJ lumbla Place," Seventh street, Washington,D. C..Claims for Bounty J^wd, application* for
Pension by tho widows and minor neirs of sol-
diera killed (or who died) in the United State*
service in any war since 1790, (including the Florida
and other Indian wars, the war of 1812, and the latu
war with Mexloo;) applications for Pension by the
widows snd heirs of all Rernliitionaiy soldiers:
Moner Claims again«t the various Departments of
the Government and before Congress; and claims
for extra pay for Army snd Navy in California and
Oregon frem 1846 to 1852, prosecuted by

F. E. IIASSf.ER, General Agent,
If. B..Land Warrant* and Land Scrip bought and

sold. nov It.tf


